
Madam Winters 202 

Chapter 202  

He slowly asked, “What is that little girl’s relationship with Adina?” Earlier in the ward, Harold 

mentioned that Melody had followed Adina lo visit him in the hospital Now, Melody was in die same 

place as Adina Besides, Adina was holding another boy’s hand 

He began to suspect something Dew’s heart suddenly skipped a beal 

George rarely showed interest in anything on anyone, but he had actually taken the initiative tu ask 

about that little b*staru? 

That little b*stard was Adina’s daughter and also George’s sister! If there was an invisible blood tie 

connecting the siblings, would George quickly find out that Adina was his and Harold’s biological mother 

with his high intelligence? In an instant, countless thoughts filled Dew’s mind She took a deep breathi 

and said, “I’m also curious about Die little girl’s relationship with Adina Even if Adina iminediately got 

pregnant after she went missing four years ago, she can’t have a daughter of this age” She was trying to 

say that the gul was not Adina’s daughter 

George looked away indifferently 

He would lean about Melody’s relationship with Adina after he asked Harold later He pursed his lips and 

said, “Let’s go, Mom” 

But his calm expression made Dew anxious. 

She went after him and asked, “George, how’s the investigation on the accident? Have you found any 

evidence related to Adina?” 

George shook his head “I shouldn’t be related to Adina” Dad already fished out the Fuller family The 

accident should unsurprisingly be related to the Fuller family 

Even If Adina was capable, she could not have possibly colluded with the Fuller family from Central Aty 

“Why isn’t it related to be?” Dew raised her voice Wlio else besides her would injure Harold? George, 

you’re not bewitched by Adina, are you?” 

Georęc frowned “Mom, there’s no evidence that shows it’s related to Adina” “She’s very smart, so she 

could have gotten rid of all the evidence, and you wouldn’t be able to find anyuung “Dew gitted her 

teeth and said, “It has to be her! Il can only be her if she isn’t 

brought to justice, she’ll hurt Harold and you again! George, I’m really worried about the two of you. I’d 

rather get hurt than see any of you injured and admitted to the hospital” Perhaps George had often 

seen her acting, so he could immediately tell what she was thinking. She just said that because she 

wanted to use the Winters family’s power to kick Adina out of Sea City If Dad did not care about that 

woman, perhaps he could deal with Adina for his mom. 

But Dad did not allow him to do so. When he accidentally invaded Adina’s company website the last 

time, his Dad reprimanded him for the first time. 



Unless he had a proper reason, he would not simply take action. 

The way he acted made Dew furious Was George also refusing to help her now? 

Was that b*tch, Adina, so powerful that even George, who had always been on her side, changed? Even 

if the car accident was not Adina’s fault, she still wanted to twist the truth! 

“George, you can choose not to believe me, but the truth will show that I’m right. I’m not going back 

with you. I’m going to practice my piano playing.” Dew took a deep glance at George before she turned 

around and got into her car. 

 


